FAQ of ICD Youth Member
What is ICD Youth Member?
This is the Youth Division of ICD for Young and energetic dentist who is eager to serve
the dental profession and promote oral health at international level.
Who can be ICD Youth Member?
If you are a young dentist age 21-35 and possess a dental degree from a university
dental school who experience between 0-10 years. You shall be qualified to become
ICD Youth Member
How can I apply for ICD Youth Member?
You can apply online at www.icdxv.com by clicking at the Tab ICD Youth Member
and follow the steps to complete the online application form
What are the benefits of becoming an ICD Youth Member?
1. Your name would be enlisted in the ICD Youth Division Directory.
2. You would be given a ICD Youth Certificate in recognition of your Youth status.
3. You would be entitled to a special concession rates in attending ICD Congress
and Education Courses / Symposium.
4. You would be offered an opportunity to serve ICD under the guidance of eminent
ICD Fellows who are leaders of the profession.
5. You would be given special consideration to quality as ICD Fellow earlier subject
to the approval of Fellowship Credential Committee.
6. You would be given an opportunity to organize ICD Congress which serve as a
learning platform for international Congress.
7. You would be given opportunity to organize activities for international
Humanitarian activities and promote oral health globally.
8. You would be given opportunity to present in International Free Communication
Oral Presentation Platform which serve as a platform to groom young
international Speakers.
How much do I have to pay as ICD Youth Member?
You would be officially recognized for your passion in international
volunteerism during the official Fellowship Induction Ceremony. You only have to pay
a nominal one-time Admission Fee of USD 200 plus an annual subscription fees of only
USD 20 per annum only.

